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ly against any further domina- Taking everything into consid-

ion by Wall Street of our feovem- eration, we can heartily recom-
nent affairs; against any further mend Senator McIntosh to the
•rotection of Big Business at the voters for the Democratic nom-
ixpense of the farmers and work- inatioh for the U. S. Senate from
:rs and agunst whitewashing of Maryland. Do away with the
[ishonesty in government, as has farcical Democrat we now have !

>een done so constantly in the last there, and put in a real man,
wo administrations. ‘ Hon. David G. McIntosh, Jr.

NI E THOUSAND MILES
^ ON AN OIL TANKER*

By RICHARD PEMBROKE, Jr.

Hhe fifth of last
July we started our
trip to San Pedro
and back. We boarded
theS.S. T— 1 at Balti-

more at seven o'clock that morn-
ing. During the morning we set

sail down the Chesapeake Bay.
As I was to be Assistant £lec-

. .. trician of the ship
^ made the

> ¥ a^^ of

^ X..- •

'
''‘Sparks,” the

' genial radio oper-
^tor, whose real

' name was Thom-
as Massareili, and
with whom I was

gmSHI to be in close com-
Pany during the
whole voyage-

On the morning of the eeccnd
day, according to my log bock,
we came out into the Atlantic 0-
cean and the trip really began.
That was the only day in which I

felt any seasickness. 1 immediate-
ly got my “sea-legs” however,
and was able to enjoy the rest of

the trip without interference
from the complaint that plagues
so many ocean travellers, s . ,

,

During the next few days, or
until July 13, .the trip was' com-
paratively uneventful. I learned
a good deal about wireless tele-

graphy in which 1 am very much
interested. I also teamed to steer
the ship. During these day^ we

passed San Salvador, where Col-
umbus landed, and in the early
hours, of July tenth, we came
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we came close to the shores of Cuba.
A slight West Indian squall struck us
just off the Bahamas, but didn’t last

long, for which I was thankful. I have
neves seen a West Imtian storm, but
from what 1 read of them, they are

not pleasant bedfellows.

On the 13th, we arrived at Limon
Bay, Panama Canal Zone. The ship

was boarded by the canal pilot, and
eight negroes to help in handling the
ship through the big waterway. Pre-
vious to our arrival in Panama, we
had “slicked" the ship all over and
prepared the supply boat for use at

Kie other end of the canal for taking
^n supplies.

After taking on the canal crew, we
proceeded up Limon Bay to the en-

trance to the canal, where we traveled

along the sea level channel for about
seven miles, when we entered the Ga-
tun Locks, the largest canal locks in

the world. By s series of three locks

we were raised eighty-five feet into

Gatun Lake. Gatun Lake is filled

with small islands, which, like the

shores of the lake, are covered with
luxuriant tropical vegetation. We

steamed at full speed across Gatun
Lake for twenty-three miles when we
entered Culebra Cut. The cut is the

deepest in the canal and was conse-

quently the hardest to make, as it was
blasted out of solid rock. Just be-

yond Culebra, came the Pedro Miguel
Locks, which lowered us thirty feet

into Miraflores Lake. Acres sMira-
floreg Lake to the locks which bear
the same name, and we were fifty-five

feet closerto sea level. The Pacific

sea-level channel is populated with
tremendous schools of large minnows.
It was interesting to watch the peli-

cans making their meals in some of

these schools. We were told that hun-
dreds of pelicans get their entire liv-

ing right in that channel by eating
those minnows.
The picture of Mirafiores Lock gives

a very good idea of the site of the

lake. The picture was taken at the

beginning of the locks and at one of

tiie Bmalleat parts of the lake.

The locks m the Panama Canal are

all run entirely by electricity, and ev-

en the “mulea" are high powered trol-

ley {cars which run up and down the

sides of the locks to pul! the boats

from one section to another.
-After sominf to the end of the ca-

nal, we waited several hours to t^e
on coal and supplies and then sailed

out into the Pacific Ocean. The long
trip up the West Coast was especially

interesting, because of the great abun-
dance of animal life . in the ocean.

Once or twice, however, we were en-
,

tirely out of sight of land. Occas-
ionally we passed large groups of is-

lands and many whales played around
the ship. Cape San Lucas, the south-

ernmost extremity of Lower Califor-

nia, was passed on the morning of the

twenty-first. It is about the most bar-

ren place I have ever seen. The only

human for two or three hundred miles

is the light-house .keeper. .For thrw
hundred miles up the coast, there is

nothing to be seen but vast stretches

of sand, all the way aenw the peron-

Bula.

We arrived in San Pedro during the

afternoon of the twenty-third, and
went ashore for the first time since

leaving Baltimore. After going

ashore, I decided to go to Los Angeles,

twenty-five miles away. 1 took the

train and on my arrival there, I got

on an excursion bus and made a tour

of the whole region around Los An-
geiea. I visited Hollywood, the cen-

ter of the great movie-making indus-

try, Cahunga Pass, Universal City,

another movie town, Lankerahim,-Van
Nuys, the old San Fernando Mission,

the City of San Fernando, and also

the big U. S. Veterans’ Hospital. It

was rather late in the afternoon when
1 returned V> Los Angeles, and I put

up at the Boaalyn Hotel. The next
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Every instrument of the high standard of

Quality which characterizes all Victor prod-

ucts - Fi’°-yif*‘=triiment the utmost fmue at

the and value both ^de pos-

able because of our unequaled facilities and

equipment, the result of nearly a tTuarter

centuiy devoted exclusively to the talking

machine art.

Victrola instruments give complete satis^

faction not only because of their design and

construction, but because of the exclusive

Victrola patented features, and because the

Victrola is specially made to play Victor

Records. It is the choice of the greatest

artists—the one instrument that reproduce

their Victor Records exactly as they wish to

be heard in your home.

Get a Victrola this Christmas-and be sure

it is a Victrola! Insist upon seeing the Victor

trademarks—the word “Victrola, the phrase

and picture “His Master’s Voice. Look

under the lid!

Victrola
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, I9tf THE NEW REPUBLIC m
D. Tbe of Cajptiio Proctor to the effect Committee buttresiet im belief in Sacco’i i^Ut b>

'Cbit lii« tbc trial, is rci^rd to the bul* the fact that “he had a p!sto] rrhich it admitted hi

'
let foaod in BenuthsUi’t body end the pietol taken be of the kind fratn which the fatal bullet we*

' fmnt SaccOi wae the residt of a queatioD anangcd fired.” However intereiting this fact iceme to the

with Ketamaaq to iriuch he could aiuwer; "My Committee, we tubmit that the importent queititto

‘ opinion i« dwt it i* coniittent with being fired by before tbem wae the lae made of the teMimony in

: that pietol," it, ip the ^gment of the Committee, regard to the pietol before the jury. The Com-

ntgatived by fibe etatement of the proaecuting at- mittee itruggled bravely with contra^ctory expert

' tomeya, whp deny that they made any effort to force teitiinony, with the happy remit that, “if we aaeume

: hie teetimony. Aleo, the Committee remarke alyly that alJ expert evidence on auch lubiecU ii more or

> that between the trial and the time gf Proctor’a a& fee/ uoieiitvotle [iutic* our*] we can be lure that

: dtvit, Mr. Katimann had refilaed to approve Proc- the ahot wa* fired by the kind of piatol in the po*.

'toPt fee of $500 at expert Affidavita of Htinil- ceatioo of Sacco.” Doea the Committee actually be*

ton and Field, to the effect that in converiatian ^ lieve that on the accumulttion of auch evidence two

Proctor atated flatly that he did not hold the opin- men ahould be executed?

fon that the bullet wu firad from Saoco'i pifcol, the G. In it* treatment of the teatuqiony in regard

. Committee .Kfuaca to believe. All thie embiguity to Sacto'a identification, the Committee ii obvioudy

i about ProctoPa teadmony codd have been *et at trying to be fair. “He looks to much like one of

‘ rett at the hearing for a retrial if Judge Thayer had the gang who committed the murder that a number
' nmnuned Prottot, at that time itill alive, in pet^ of wlfiietae* are aure that he i* the man. Other*

ion, aa urged by attomeya for the defense. Whether disagree ; but, at leaat, his general appearance i* id-

: the Comihittee made any efort to discover why he mitted to resemble one of the men who took pari

.refuMd not apprirr in it* report. in the affair." The testimony thawing that Sacco

E. In eMtaidering eh^ Madeiros confession, the was in Boston on April IS, the Committee ditmitsea

Committee j* moved to remark that, “rtrangely in tote, without a word at to its inherent credibility,

erwogh,” he does uotudmit coimnitting the murder It remarks that yanaetti’s alibi ia decidedly weak,

hhnaelf, but ody to being preaeat. "If be were Mrs. Brini it diantiased because she “bad already

tried, hit own coofettian, if wholly believed, wodd twom to an alibi for him in the Bridgewater cate.”

not be sdfcient for averdict of murderi^^e firat Well, what of it? Vanzetti was a fish peddler who

i dtpee,’*" WA iwintoorional hulnor^Mp^hpni^ neceatarily saw the tame customers day by day. On
.'tee seoiM to Imply Aat unless tnotU^^ on is Ac oAer hand, four people swore that Aey had

ceitain, Ae itate had better hold •*'" •" Braintree. The last of these, Favdkner,

The exclnrion of the Madtiroa^y ^^Wftciute tetrilied that he wa* *Aed a question by Vanzetti

qf hit vaguenet* in regard to A^^dlflhowt Ae in e smoking car between PlymouA and South

pmiitcnt tendency of Ae-<^i(||raee’i thought. Braintree on Ae day of the murder. The Coi^t-
' CMcrfFpouId find such vainest perfectly natureJ tee’* treatment of Ait tejl^n^ it lO extraordiaafy

in the vase of a man. who 1^ Mtittcd at a crime that it Aoddbejuoted \
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bitdc p«tch upon i f»ir Lt<ly’t f»ce.*^ The words
themselves ere mild enough, but they hing over the

undulating eapanse of the Parson's prose with the

resplendence of the star itself. Less effects have
been achieved with greater eRorta. So, in the fen

country, a bam or a tree appears twice its natural

size against the surrounding flats. But what led him
to this palpable excess, that summer’s night, we do
not know. It cannot have been that he was drunk.

He spoke out too roundly against such failings in

his brother Jack to have been guilty himself. Jack

was the wild one of the family. Jack drank at the

Catherine Wheel. Jack came home and had the

impudence to defend suicide to his old father.

James himself drank his pint of port, but he sru a

man who liked his meat. When we think of the

Woodfbrdes, uncle and niece, we think of them, at

often as not, waiting with some impatience for their

dinner. They gravely watch the joint set tg>on the

table; they swiftly get their knives and forks to

work upon the succulent leg or loin, and, without

much comment, unless a word is passed about the

gravy or the stuRing, go on eating. They munch
day after day, year after year, until they have de-

voured herds of sheep and oxen, flodn of poultry,

||nn odd dozen or so of swans arid cygtiets, bushels

Ebf apples and plums, whila the pastries and Bie
Hjellies Crumble and squash beneath their spoons in

n mountains, in pyramids, in pagodas. Never, was
ff there a book to stufled with food as this one is. To

read the bill of fare, respectfully set forth almost
every day, gives one a sense of repletion. It it as

if one had lunched at Simpson's daily for a week.
Trout and chicken, mutton and peas, pork and apple
•sauce—so the joints succeed etch other at dinner,

and there is supper, srith more joints still to come,
all, no doubt, home grown and of the juiciest and
sweetest; all cooked, often by the mistress herself.

He snit too fond of his ease, tafd'ioe thitlAi .

judge of the values of things to be moch tmAltd '

with snobbery; he much preferred the <^iet of hM

:

own fireside tc adventuring after dissipation ibtuad. -

If in old min brought a Madagascar monkey to the '

'door, or a Polish^warf or a balloon was bemg
shown St Norwich, the Panon wcmid go andJiava a .

look at them, and be free with hit thilluigs. but

he was a quiet rnan, a man without andiition, and it ..

it more than likely that his niece found hun.e little •

'dull. It is the niece Nancy, to qieak plamly. who. :

makes us uneasy. There ire the Medt of domtstfe

'disister in her character, unless are mistake. |t m .

true that on the afternoon of April 37,-17110. ite '

expressed a wish to read Aristotle'i >hilotdphp. '

svhich Misa Milltrd had got of a m*rtM sromin; .
.

but the is a stolid |it1: she eall too Mlieh, jhu . •

grumbles too much a^ she takes IPU ihAdl to heairt <

the lots of her red box. Nwdonbt the Wat seneibte

'

enough; wc will not Uame her for being "pert and -

1

taucy," or for losing her eetnper at cards, or «*M j

for hiding the ptreri that came 1^ pott when heir v

'

unde lon^ to know what was in it, and had never ,

'done such a thing by her. But, when ifie CMt^nen
her with Betty Davy, we resHte that Me humth
being has only to come intd the room to raise Mr
npirits, and another seta us on edge merdy bf fhe,

way the blows her nose. Betsy, the dsnghter of :

that frivolous wanton, Mfli. Davy, who fell doWn- -

stairs the day Miss DOnne tsraUowed die barley

com with its stalk, Betsy, the shy iitde girl, Betsy i

livening up and playing with the Panon’s wig, Betty

falling in love with Mr. Walker, Be^ rectivmg the

present of a fox’s front Betsy oom-

promising her reputation with a scamp. Belay be-

reaved of hinv—for Mr. Witker died at the age of

twenty-three and was buried in a plain coffin—Beisy

left, it is to be feared, in a verv arandalous condition
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» «B& UxUbaUmto Tpaactii

0 •t SywgmiM—T» /'ii- - -
..;

••tiSK, Bt* igig«thlt>r» k«l&
tanpiMt w. Iter «f utu* ii^rtoMt a* tlMrtera
lav* iMft tno«< to tho aetintlM of thoo* to^ioo.
te tko ai^t of JbiKUt tt, ItST tvo BOotiBs* «oxo
Bold pzotootlag tho oaaevtlon of o«hi*ei* oad hoih
•or* hrokoa *p hjr tho polle*| *a* arroot *** aaio
•ad partj twaod ov*r to tho lailcrmtiotL lBsp*eter.

At variou aeotiogo hold oaOy • a**ll BHA*r attoadod.
dll Vodoral halldla«a, St. Loiolo, aro aador

opoeial soard. daj aatorial doTolopaonto
tho hlroetor *111 ho wirod*

mssro. 1
Boforooe* io aodo to ap roport datod_8»»16«<e7 ia Iho ahoro ostitlod aatter*

fhor* havo boon ao aoto of tIoIoboo ia thio diotriet Ai*h eoa ho traoed to
tho qrapathisoro of tho ahov* to dato*

A Motiag of tho COMittoo for tho Troodoa and Bofoaso of Saeeo aad raasottl

•as hold at tho Pollsh-Aasrioaa Hall, X9S8 Cass At*«, at 8 P*X. Satnrdsj, da«aot

Both, 19S7 at Irtiloh tboro was not aor* than t**ntp pooplo proooat* this aeotln; was

ocTAu. V anifonosd and pl^ elethos offtoors and aawi was antlrolr ordorljr*

^ dotlTO ia this Betting •era Otarlos Blone looldor** l&iioa, St. Lorolo}

^KLasr Kd^aa of tho Intomational I*hor Bofonsa^f^Uartia Blllaan of tho foaswtors*

XhiioB aod]?ohn Sahalie of tho iBtoraatloaal hahor Bofoaso. tho aootlns was addrossc

hr Pr*A C. Salih, AttomOr, Control Aitlonal Bank Balldin«;, St. Lmis, and upon
rosolntlen of Krs* Innlso Castor of 4609 TarrelMOi Avo., tho felloola^; toloeraa

*as sont to Prooldont Coolld^^ aad CoTomor Tollort

Ns^tSuroaa 1.4bila
V B-St. L. l-Colnabos
2«Bostoa W.T.
1-ChiOadO

BUREAU OF INVOnOATION CHECKED OFFt

A.M. AUG 25 ^ ‘M?-

XJC*1U[
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MM* aMtUc «PMl to fm AS Otf Al«f 1»>
"-

oootiTO to latorrmo la w o«so ^ Sasoo ssA Tossotti
Vo Wliovo thogr «oxo owrlotot fho i«o mam.

tboiat not pvt to 4«a1^ olth ttolr guilt la nah
groTO vilooprood loabt."

g oo-««llo4 JoorzMpwBi p«lat«z» rtoting that ho wao acting
vpon tho a&Tloo of tho o^anlsation of iho Iatomati,oaal Labor fiofoaoo,

Chleago, 111*, aokod that a oao «J7 otrlka ho hold an inguot tta&i alao

that Protoot Ibotlngo ho hold.

C. J. VeixihronBor* tpooial igant, ttoionrl laeifle HR, odriooi that at

Utl5 P.H. ingoot HI, IftHT, tho oaglaeor of tho lot Rprlago tpoeial, lo« IT,

of tho fioiourl faolfie SB, South, dlooevorod that tho ooltA on tho aalh

lisa of tho ICloson^ Paolflo SB had boon prlod opon with a bar, but as thlo

ovltdh «ao in tbo intorloefc mfmUm it tamod tho tigBal ogainot tho train
and no damago oao dona, thio happanad aboot fiva pola longtha forth of
the Jaffarson Sarraoko Station. 10 infonatlon has boon obtained as to
obo is rosponsible for this, althoa^ tho Spooial Agonto of tho Sallroad and

tho police arc astire in trying to mn s^o doas.«

fhoro wao a nootiag of about one hundrod syipathlMro on ingnat tz, ltC7

at UtSO PJC. at tbo Labor Ljooua Hall* IHiS Garrison Ato., St* Loolo, idxloh

hod boon prooodod by a parade on Baston Aya.« and dna ta tta aalaa, sane was

broksn up by ths poliea. 9m polios asi with^a^ra|i|^^^^^uootisg o y
warions parsons fron tho hall In qaostion and^HHHH|H||HPp £S years

old, Bossian, factory sorter, roslding at lalnRBtT^llllAois^wSMajrrooted
by Sergt* Pat Morphy 9ian she rafasad to loaTO the hall and she was held on
a oharga of disturbing the peace.

She Iniloated that the had been in thlo ooruntzy fire years t was not

naturallsod and she is one of those 9m was sort aetlwo in the abore wsstiag,

haring addreossd the crowd. Isrostlgation as to hsr stains as an alien is

being eendsated by Taaj^atiMi Znspeeter Bath, St. Louis.

9ie abore weetlng was dloperoed by Lleute. (tam and labb, Sergte.
McCullough and Morphy and offioare Sanders and Banda} also sthar offloars

Of tho listh Uotziot, 8tf LfOiSe

A nanbar af standarOe earrled by the ai awd ware abandoned at the hall

,

and one reading "Saceo and Tanaottl wist not die* tslth a pietara of an



•iMteie «kalr tkMMK^ th* laMtij«lW«M«Md'6^
fMuM^ Md «w piiat«t V ^ IjJlf «»7ksr MU.liiaBd e»«, Chloaf**

Vbi*r« m« alM mothr aMtiac teld «fc'drpiid «id %rti1ngl—
BlTd*., «ti6h ms «l«p«rwd tM to tk« teH mm «m latra-

Uriag vltb tr«ms,SM* «m aithovt spMisl ImIMkI.

4U VM«z«l PallAia«* is Si* XmI* sm •otsxMI V
dtisll «f p«IU« la •«Ajas0ilM alih th« saasl guxt salitUiMA.*

ShotilA «Bj act* cf TiolcoM oecsr Mloh arc traecatl* to

the ijapcihlacrc of estjeeio, iM Alrceicr dll M adrlocd.

PEEDU&.

O
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Itaftinl Jttattot 8natf«4> ^
i

& auowta by « MfuMlW JMKJM sum,
f t* toteprwt In tb» Itaocs-Vniiietu

^ tslowtm aaatkar «por to May ip
r M czecntlon «t tb* two mm,
5- tmlua stmad by « tvrVtv raprierf

f tv tb* covarnor, wSt t*k* In a

^ bout*. Tho Chlit Jaatio* haa abp
i ^ MBiud io net «M aatr bap* Mt by

' ttu defenae la that tb* toyornoa may
ba parasadad to grant furthar reprieve

m permit *xaialnaUoii ot th* fll«* of

tb* Department of Justice relating tb

I , tb* eaae. Aiai, bowevar, 1* a forlorn

^ <mp*ctaU*n, as h is well understood

that Oov. Fullar I* already acquainted

with the contcnu ot the files, which,

It Is declared by an ofBcla] of the de-

partment, contain nothing that in any :

.way bear* upon the guilt Or Innocence

•f the two men and reveal no actlvl-

I Uea by the Federal Government which

t la any degree prejudiced th* Intereata
'

^
a( th* defendanu,

j

Thus th* case eeema to have been

dtosed. loUnse agltaUoh, however, Is I

^ to bs sxpeCted during these Isst few

'

,
hours remaining before th* aentence

ii at the law is executed. Largely signed

^ petitions, containing numerous names
‘ Ifcat are trail known to th* Amerloan

people, have sons to the governor ask-

ing for a last-minute reprieve on the

general ground that the guilt of the

aonderoned men has not been proved.

Partisans of Sscco and VanzettI are

aseklng to organise demonstrations in

their behalf. Outrages may be com-

1

.putted, though precsuUons have been i

token to forestall ylolencs and mob
tianifeBtatlons.

Th* point raised regarding the con-

1

tonu of th* Federal lUe* Is not a new
an*. It has heretofore been urged that

the United SUtes Government under-

took to Influence the course of the law

In Massachusetts because of the

known radical character ot the ac-

aused men. Examination of th* flies

sf the Department of Justice has not

been permitted previously becauee of

tbelr oonSdentlal character. Quite re-

' gently, however, they have been eub'

mltted to reading by unprejudiced per-

gons, who have found in them nothing

.

that warranta the suggestion that the
|

Federal Influence was exerdaed to put

!

th* lives of Sacco and VanzettI In'

Jeopardy.^ .*
|

to^ Iw eHOoigr

f|i steoem *gU*< «fl m part «t
'toMnael for tb* mademasP' xpgb PPM
' |P* dspartmaat ti*a oontala aaytptng

L tomt would dpgflge the dltilaSsn If m-
f pggled. Tb* guggestton •( « npttoy*

9^ too pUTpom at tbtft aggiglnation

ebviouely a gsorw for Paliiy, to the
toppe that with tb* gnat «( addlttgMJ

wk* the wav* ot fomehtad tsaltag for j

;
lagga men may eauee the goeernor gf

^ . tllg Btato to yield. At the esm* time
' there is clear proof that th* attbataa-

toU public aaattoMBt «t to# aeaptiy

[
^pperta tha govanor to lito deoiaioD

^-'^hat the manbrs guttty, and that they
' JtAv* had a fair, trial and mould pay

*fba penalty which th* law at tpp Ptote

tmposea for murder, go strong la (hat
- 'PMling that a further repneea, aiding

to th* atrsady IntoleraM* delays that

have occurred In this case, would be I

Ptrongly condemned throughout the

u-
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'JOHN EDGAR HOOVER >

fff fuattte
Bnrraa nf Ingegtiflstinix

TOsabtngtnn, g. CL

August 17, 1927.

1

K04CBAMDPK PQB_TgE JIHECTOH.

aa retumlag herewith report signed hy

mm&8 to his exaniaatlou of the files of the Hew Torh
Office relating to Sacco and Tanzettli the report dated
August 15, 1927 signed hy Agent in Charge Jatnes 1* Craven
of the Boston Office relating to the same ease; and the
report of Special Agent Williaa J. West of the Boston
Office relating to his examination of the Bureau files with
reference to this ease.

These reports have Been carefully examined hy Ur.
Parrish and myself and we fall to find anything therein
hearing either directly or indirectly on the guilt or In-
nocence of Sacco or Vanzettl.

(•*

V‘

BHt
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This case origikatsd ^ Boston, Mass* S.A. Pil«

San Antonio. Tex* Aug* £9 *'27 Aug* t-S9th

_ o
nCOLA SACCO and
BABXOLOMEdL^AMZETTI fiadloal Aotivlties*

SYNOPSIS
watch has been aaintainoft throughout the San ^ ^ 2

Antonio District since August 6th relatlye to any pro-
posed Tlolenoe on hehalf of radicals in the San Antonio
District as a demonstration against the court notion
in tho case of 5ioola Saooo and Bartolomeo Tansetti*
Bo Tiolent acts transpired in the San Antonio District*
Bo evidenoe of any proposed acts* Referred hack to office
of origin no further action here*

Beginning:

In aooordanoe with Instructions Agent in Charge and erery Agent
in the San Antonio office has been on the alert to ascertain if there
were any proposed acts of Tiolenoe in the San Antonio District by
radical sympathizers of Sacco and Vanzetti,

Suitable confidential arrangements were made to properly guard
Federal buildings throughout the district and the officers of the
Federal Court throughout the district* Ho acts of violence transpired,
nor could any evidence be secured of any proposed acts.

On August 6th the South Texas Chamber of Commeroe passed resolu
tlons condemning all radical acts In connection with the Sacco and
Tanzettl oaae and called on the Governor of Massachusetts and Fresiden-
Coolidge not to interfere in the carrying out of the decree of the

of Massachusetts. Said resolutions slso called on the Presiden
to have deported from the United States all alien radicals known to ha^

participated la any acts of vloienoe or demeaatrations against organie-
government In connection with this case*

The Aaerioan Legion Posts at San Antonio and other cities In
Southwest Texas also passed similar resolutions* These resolutions we
telegraphed to the,-President of the United States and the Governor of
Massaohgy^ tts

•



3-Jildin_

=recantionar:v- measures ta'ien ty Postmaatars .ar.d

who had a guard on duty during the aiscussion o. t.i

custodians oT .’ni

10 Saoco-Vanzatti

C
.-5



of tlje Siatrlrt af CHoIimtbia

METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON. D. C.

fettt

tag* SI - 27

l!r. J. Ed^ar Hoover,

Director, i

Bureau of Investigation,
f ^ '

iNronfirT::?;
'

DATE

Eiar> you so nuch for your letter of

t:-.3 3rt:-. iristL-.t, in which you express your

a recl;-tior. of t!.e services rerierod by na.-.-

bers of our force in protecting govemnent pro-

perty E-r-d the lives of sore of our officials.

Plee.se rest ass-ired that it will

give us great pleas-iire to serve you in any way

at ary tine and in any particular.

Very truly yours.

Edwin 3, Eesse

Jlajor arKi Superintendent.
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ORIGINATCO AT Salt Lfee QHy,Ptah - (Director)

Salt Laka Citj',ntah B/fi~27/27

sacco 7irrzs7Ti siufithizebs AjxaroMst and Badioal aotiTltiaa*

Close surrey made In this Dlstrlot. With exception
of four known radicals, no atten?>t made to create

an^ interest in behalf of Sacco and Tanxetti. Italian
societies Toted to iqphold the decisioh of courts and
take no act lye part in behalf of condenmed men.

CLOSSD.

P3TAILS ;

HSFaitircS Is made to the Pireotor's confidential telegram.

IJpon receipt o:' the above referred to telegram, investigation was imnediatel
made to get a line on all knora anarchists, and radicals in this territory.

!l%roi]gh^||||HH^HHIH a ccmpetent and reliable Italian informant. Agent
learned that the italla^So^^tTe^ namely the Sons of Italy and Solurabo,had introducec
the matter in the course of open-meetings by one Joe Bomblno, and that a vote made at "

time showed the societies to have voted to i^hold the decision of the coinrts and to

hare gone on record as not favoring any member talcing a part Ih a syn3)athy deao'natratii

in behalf of the condemned men.

Through informant at the dalt Lake Labor Temple, Agent learned that effort

was being made by Alffed Sorenson, P. Bales and a local attorney, James H. r.'olfe, i

radicals to excite interest in behalf of Sacco and Tensettl. A protest meeting was

the Salt Lake Labor Temple Simd^ night August 21, 1927, It was well attended

by working men, but apparently poorly received, it is well to mention that the atton
named, James K. 7olfa, has for years, been prominent in labor troubles in this pistrit

and those who know him believe he is using these means to build up a practice among tl:

laboring class.

Taking the whole situation into consideration, little trouble could be expec

lamong the rad^alsr^nd anarchists in this Pistriet, owing to the lade of support that

|thoy have lfee^'i4pcivi-n.^ from the laboring class. do mot white in these spaco1i| 1 RECORDED AND INDEXED

SFP 7 !S.'"
^ « INVESTiaATlON

SEp"T’iy27
JACKETED;

HD
' -----—u . !LJ

^
' ^ nuff



Louli Connelle;

\^COI£ SiCCO MRTOLOMSO TISZETII Fosame isarcliiatic

’AetiTitl*! of StTBqpAthiMr*

Thera has been no derelopaente
act St « Louie or In the terrltoi7 of the
St« Louis Office indioatls£ az)7 dietarlMinoes
«iich are traceatle to the actiTitiee of
^ympathisere of the ahore indicated Sahjecti*
Fending deTelopnent s which would warrant .

farther report, this oaae is Vo

SEPBSESD MCE TO OFFICE OF OBIGIH, no
farther action here*

Seference is made to mgr report, dated S-'SS-Z?, entitled ae ahore*

There has been no unusual disturhancee in the territory of^%'nr||Mk|l
Office, and nothing has occurred which would indicate that it was t&
actlTities of sympathisers of the above named Suhjecte*

<

Pending derelopments which would warrant farther report, t}i^

HEFEHHED B4CK TO OFFICE OF ORIGIH, no farther action here*

A'UKrOR'i'Ti'KC-'IIMD

KERE-SiSUi^CLASilHtO 4
ME

S Bureau 1 Ihila
2 St* Louis 1 Columbus
E Boston 1 Hew YoriE

1 Chicago BJCtCBH



4. } #2

In Tlew of the faet that there haye been no aota of riolenoe
or any evldenoe unoovered aa to any proposed aots^thi'S inTejtiga-
tion is referred back to office of origin no further action here.

BUC •







^BjrarttnEnt of |uattco

Bnnan nf Innest^mn

TOashingtim, 8- (fl.

mmm
»HsmfiStra

20 Jsj,

UaiOHABSDK FOR TBS DIRSCTOR.

kofpxMX 17, 1927.
I
-/?.t

,

ATTERTIOVi UR. HJLiHiR.

AUG 18 1927 u.

PuTfuant to 7cmr toleplionlo instruotiont, 1 bav* oalled

Special i^nt We»t of the Boston Office by long distanoe, and

requested him to tell SdO CraTea that the Dlreotor desires another agent

to proceed to Ludlov, Termont and report to agent||||H||||for assignaent.

This is In aoeordance with a telegraa from Ur.H||B[ tfilob reads as

follows:

" adTlsable to send another agent here."

(SgdJHH

I beg to advlee you that Ur. Craven’s residence telephone

number is not given in the Dlreotor *s address hook, and so I had to

oall Ur. West instead, Ur. West assured this offloe that be would

oonmunioate inmediately with SAC Craven, and convey to him the Director's

orders. Ur. Vest further informed that the agent will leave for Ludlow

on the first train Thursday morning.

Respectfully,



' X tramvilttlac. attadtoi

aaigr a aeaaaulaatlaa raaalaad froa Ika lafaaa*

faliaa, tana, Offlaa, «a«a4 It, IfIT,

relBtlaa to tlM aiCOO - TAICBtfl eaaa.

fai7 kralj jaara,

Hraatar.



i^partttwnt of KuHtir?

Surrtui of JnttMtfgaiUm

Texas.
Aaea»t 18, 1927.

Director,
Bureau of laTeetlgatioa,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sin Attention PiTislon #1.

Acknoelodging receipt of your confidential '^^e^
of the 16th instant, with reference to the Sacoo-Tansetti
situation, I desire to adrise that to date there have been
no developments here bgr sympathisers or brother anarchists
in this district.

Upon receipt of yoiir message, I at once conferred
«ith Ur. Philp, Postmaster at Dallas, and Ur. Sam Gross,
United States Uarshal of the Borthern District of Texas,
and it was decided to place a guard over the Federal Building
(main postoffice) here. The matter eae submitted to Chief of
police Trammell at Dallas, eho detailed three officers to
duty at the building day and night.

While there is no communist or similar organisation
in this section of the country, it eas deemed advisable to
take some precautionary measures against an individual act of
some crank or itinerant radical.

I have been advised that similar protective measures
eere adapted by authorities in Fort Worth, Texas.

Should there be any developments in this natter in
this district 1 will, of course, advise you promptly in full
detail.

.
DECMSSIFIED

hi

Very respectful]

r- Acting,
iial Agent in Charge.KJGte
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c 1 beg to enclose herewith a few clippings from the Detroit Times

newepaper of even date regarding subject matter. A Police Permit has been
granted for a big meeting on next Uondajr evening on Cadillac Square in this

city, but it will be well covered bj uniformed men of the Police Department.

A

Considerable feeling has been fanned here bj effigies that have beei

paraded about the city for tha past several days,end today, the Police decide<!

it had gone far enough and they confiscated the same and will hold the outfil

at least until after the feeling has died down.

We have experienced no trouble of any sort to date but because of tl

apparent high feeling here ri^t now and the ruling of the Court in the east

we are again maintaining a quiet surveillance of the Federal building here

both day and night. Should any attempts be made to damage thie building or

cause harm to any Federal Official I hope to be able to prevent it and also

to apprehend the person or peraona idio ml£^t be the Instigator of any such

attempts,keeping in mind the old adage that"the ounce of prevention is worth

a pound of eure". We are receiving most excellent co operation from the

Police department particularly In this natter.

Should anything happen 1 will advise you inmadiately by telegraph
but I ainoerely trust that this will not be necessary and firmly beleive thai

the quiet preventative measures we are taking here will prevent it.

n C

/ri'

Bespeetfully,

(P.
T.C. Wilcox,
Special Agent In Charge.
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ViU'tiui of JhtoMlissttott

P. 0. Box esi,
Detroit, Michisan.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

AU IHFORM CONIU'O
HEREIN IS IfflCWSSlFO . .

DATE-:?/>A^
Attention, Direotor-1,

Seicco-Tanzetti matters.

\K -^'2?

V
1 "beg to enclose herewith attached clippings taken .

the Detroit Hews under date of August 21, 1927 in connection with' ^

subject natter. You will note this is a statement or,article written

and signed by Agnes^nglis, who now resides at 510 Sunset Road, Ann Arbor,

Uichigan. You wift. undoubtedly recall that this lady was one of the

agitators against the Government and this Department during the deportation
of many radicals back in 1920,

In further connection with subject matter everything has pro-

ceeded very quietly here in so far as Federal buildings and Federal
Officials are concerned, li.tters got to the breaking point here the
night of the execution and at the conclusion of an extremely large public
meeting on Cadillac Square in the heart of the city, at idiich meeting
there were mao;'’ inflammatory speeches made, a riot started. The Police
organization were so extremely well set in anticipation of this occurrence
that the rioting mob was very quickly curbed. There were a few casualties,
three police officers being slightly injured and one or two rioters being pu

in the hospital, but aside from that we have had no trouble. The Federal
Building here has been kept under a quiet and thorough surveillance end
we have well observed any actions that would lead us to believe any damage
to the building or harm to the lives of Federal officers we.s contemplated,
1 have been extremely desirous during all of the recent hysterical period
that we might go throu^ the seme without any serious trouble snd I am very
happy to advise you that we have so far succeeded, but I am forced to

believe that it has been due in a measure to the fact that we made plans
whereby we would know idiat was going on prior to anything serious happening.

All of the agents attached to this office have been used on
many hours of extra duty and I trust that you will allow me this opportunity
to Bommend each and every one of them for their loyalty to the Government,
and to this Department in particular, during the recent troublesome period.

T. C. Wilcox,
Special Agent iruJ3harge,
’•g-' '

b. VV . p.
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P. 0. Sox 239,
423 Federal Biillding, Boeton, Mm**

Auguet 23, 1927*

4

Director,
Bureau of Inreetlgatlon,
Dt^artment of Joatlee, BERS0HAL»
VaahlzigtOD, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Pureuaut to verbal inatruetlona under date of _ .

Auguat 22, 1927, there ia attached he^^^^algne^worii ^ '

atatement aabm ltted to thia office b^jpHH^HlH^ re-
lative to interview ha bad with Mr. 9ob O'(fo|^or of the
Sacco and Fanxetti Defence Committee. ^

Beepectfullj’,

/JAMES L. CEAVEK,
Special Agent In Charge.
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Boston, Uassaohusetts,
August 23 r 1927.

of Boston, Uassacku-

Tkat On Mondaj, Augist 22, 1927, I received the eo]
“ " * ' sred at «y hone,

on Sunday, Augusi

"Sunday, Aug.2l/27,

h^oontent^^

lease telephone Mr. Ton O'Connor, Hotel Bellevue
Haynarhet 2981 - Parlour C. It is of utmost importance.
Do this immediately if you are there when this message
peaches you, if not telephone any time you receive it.
(signed) Tom O'Connor."

That having received the contents of the above message on
August 22, 1927, I went to Hotel Bellevue, Boston, about 11 a.m.
August 22, 1927, and had a conversation with Mr. O’Connor, the sub-
stance of which was about as follows

That I had telephoned my home and learned he wanted to get
into touch with me. He assumed that I knew what he wanted and
asked me my name and age and the capacity in which I was employed
by the U. S. Department of Justice, to which 1 replied giving my
name and age and telling him that I entered the service of the
Department in the Spring of 1918 and continued in the service, as
I recalled, about four years;

That he then asked me if I had worked on the Sacco and
Vanzetti case, to which I replied that I had not worked on the

Sacco and Vanzetti hase but did at one time secure at the State
Prison, Boston, a copy of the record of Vanzetti who w£.3 under-
stood to be a radical;

That he then asked me if this checking-up was before or
after the murder, and asked me if I could not refresh my BMory
to the effect that it mi^t have been before the murder, to which
I replied I was absolutely positive it was after the murder;

That he asked me if it v/as not a fact that I had known
that both Sacco and Vanzetti were members of the Galleani Group of

anarchists, to which I replied that I had never heard that;

That he asked me if the list of radicals in the Department
office did not contain the names of Sacco and Vanzetti, prior to

the murder, to v;hich I replied that to the best of my knowledg®
those lists did not contain their names;

That he asked me when I first heard the names of Sacco

and Vaazetti, to which I replied that I had first heard of the
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uames in conneotlon with the South Braintree nurder;

J

That in reply to his question as to the nature of «y-worX
for the Departuent in oonnection with investigations of so-oalled
radicals I advised him that the work eonaisted of investigating or
cheohlng-up the whereabout a and aotivitieB of persons who were said
to he radicals and of Italian anarohists; that suoh work was done
in oonnection with investigations to ascertain irtio the persons were
who were responsible for the Wall Street Bomb Explosion and for the
Bonb Explosions of June, 1919;

That I further told hid that on the day of the Wall Street
Bomb Explosion I was sent to Uilford, Uassaehusetts, and also to
Wrentham, Uassachusetts, for the purpose of checking-up Italian
anarchists said to live there in. order to determine whether or not
any of them were absent on that date and, if so, where they were,.

That while at Uilford, Massach\isetts, I spoke with the Chief
of Police on that date and was informed by him, for the first time,
that Sacco had been a resident of that town;

That Mr. O'Connor asked me if I did not already know before
I went to Milford and Wrentham in connection with investigation of
the Wall Street Bomb Explosion that Saooo and Vanzettl were members
of the Oalleani group of anarchists, to which I replied that I did
not.

That Mr. O'Connor told me that counsel for Sacco and Vanzettl
were satisfied of their innocence and felt that the Jury placed great
emphasis on the Consciousness of guilt phase of the case because of
Saooo euad Vanzettl running away from the Johnson place, and, therefor
if the defence oould show that the Government had the names of these
men on a list of radicals and were hunting them it would explain the
actions of Saooo and Vanzettl and give them a new trial and open the
records of the Department;

That I replied to Mr. O’Connor that I thought suoh evidence
would help his case very muoh but that I did not know of any Depart-
ment list containing the names of Saooo and Vanzettl, that I never
Investigated either of them until after they had been arrested, and
that I never heard of either one of them amongst the radicals until
they were arrested:

That Mr. O'Connor asked me what was the general opinion among
the men in the Department as to the innocence ot guilt of Sacco and

Vanzetti, to which I replied that I did not recall ever hearing the y

innocence or guilt of these men discussed in the office by the men
and that the only references I heard to them was as radicals;

That he then asked me if I knew anything of the Salsedo case,

in reply to which I said all that I knew of it was what I had reaa ir

the newspapers at the time, this being in reply to his question as

what I knew about Salsedo "who was supposed to baye Jumped ^out or a

window in Dew York but nobody knew just how it did happen.
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Tkat ke tkeu asked if I did not not kear the Salsedo oase
dlsoussed in tke Separtnent, to vkiek I replied tkat I did kear tke
Salaedo oase referred to kut zieTOr keard it dlaoussed in detail;

Tkat ke tken eaid that ke lutderstood tkat 1 "covered'' tke
Di Faloo ease, idiioh was tke oase of sone wonan in tke Ifunleipal
Court of Boston after the arrests of Saceo and Vanzetti iriao was
charged kj sose people with unawfullv soliciting law kusineas. and
in reply to tkat I stated tkat I could not state I was "covering"
tke trial kut was there several days and lur interest there was to
keoone aoi^uainted ky sight with radicals who were interested in that
trial aikl were attending the trial;

That he then asked ue if any other agents covered the trial,
to wkiok I replied tkat I did not know tkat any agents did cover
tkat Di Faloo trial kut it was possikle that sore of then dropped
in during the course of tkat trial;

Tkat ke tken asked ne if I knew akout an infornant or someone
keing placed in a cell at Bedhaii Jail where Saooo was confined, to
which I replied tkat 1 did not know it at tke time it was done and
did not hear of it until sometime after it occurred and did not know
tke details in connection with it.

Tkat ke also asked me if 1 attended radical meetings in con-
nection with my work in the Department, to which I replied tkat I

did, and then asked me if I knew a man named Zorlan, to which I answer
that I did, and in return he merely said tkat Zorlan was now r^2nnlng
a karker-shop in lyun or Salem;

That at times ke accused me of not keing speoifle or akle to

f
o into detail akout matters, in reply to vdiiok I told Mr. O'Connor
kat if I knew anything that would in any way prove tke innocence of
Sacco and Vanzetti or anything tkat would kelp save a life I would
have no hesitancy in telling him kut that these matters all occurred
so far as 1 was concerned six or seven years ago, that it was the fire
time I had keen approached in reference to them and it was raturally
difficult to recall off-hand details kut I was telling him truthfully
that I never heard of either Sacco or Vanzetti until they were arrestc

ky tke police on the murder charge, that I never knew or nwver heard

that tke Boston office of the Department of Justice was ever looking
for Saooo and Vanzetti prior to or at tke time of their arrest, and

that any work done ky me kearing upon them was done after tkelr arrest

and was merely inquiry into radical activities in general and in con-

nection with investigations conducted into tke June, 1919, and Wall
Street Bomk Explosions;

That Mr. O'Connor then wanted me to sign an affidavit hut I

told him kefore doing so I would have to think it over and seek advioi

to idiick he said if I had an attorney he would prokakly advise me not

to sign it kut that if I krou^t in the attorney and he saw the affi-
davit ke would not okject to me signing itj/kut that later I tejlephon

to Mr. O’Connor and told him I wo
' " ^

Boston, Mass., Aug. 23, 1927,
sworn and suhscrihed to J^fore me,
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halted and wrecked. T^e crowd
stormed the American garage. Al-
tbo cate wtndowf were smashed,
the Americans escaped injury.

TWO BLASTS IN FRANCE
BtrlMUeVna.

MONTPEIilBH, France, Aug.
*s.—^Two bombs exploded here
today, one at the police station
and another near the Jail. Sereral
policemen were injured ' a
windows In neighboring boui

smashed.

[WOULD BAR LEGION MEEtI
^ raHednea »

Paris, Aug. a .—communists
planned today an attempt to pre-
rent the American Legion from
meeting here next month as a pro-
test, against the execuUon laat
night of Nloola Sacco and Bar-
tolomeo VanietU,^ ,

Boycott of all things American
... porta and In all dues formed
the baala for the plan.
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faced the First

church last ni^bt.

TWO GIALS DIE IN GULF
PrMS .

f

FOLET. Ala., iing. «.— Two
yonng girls, Helto Cates and
Haxy Hill, both lb, of Fort De-
posit, Ala., lost their Urea wMls
bathing in tbs Oulf of Uezieo

near here yesterday atbimeon.

ported that either no i ^

left or that all bad been obtlt'
erated by the euiloua crowd*.
The most plausible theory ad-

raneed as to the recponilblUty
for the painting Was that some
student of radical tendenclee did
It, partly as a prank and partly
* create an atheistic eensaUon.

Detectives expressed the opin-
ion that none of the Italians here
had been reaponslble, polnUng to
the fact that they are quiet cUl-
xens. They believe that some ons
may have painted the legenda in
order to east suspicion
Italians.
The word "VansetU"

spelled by the painter, perhaps to
give the Idea that some itllterata
peraon had done It einee the other
words were all properly spelled.

Orooery Alao Painted
The front of Harry Bean's gro-

cery store on Foreet-av and the
sidewalk nearby were decorated
with red letters expressing, itbe
same sentiments. - "8aceo~ Bird
VanxetU are martyrs,” .

—
Judge Thayer," "There
Ood," these signs read.

Rev. P. F. Brown, pastor of the
FIrat Baptist church. Is not known
to have over mentioned the Secco-
aVnsettl eontroTersy In any of his
eermona. He It out of town, but
p. E. Turner, esslstant pastor, to-
MX commeatMl on iho
Uon of the church as follows:
"WhoeevT did the painting U at

_.it moving aJoog Ums CQaT are
eonalatent with bit position In so-
dety. Ood must be denied before'
there can be a relga of terror.

Ood la a Ood of order and IntslU-
gence and Justice and peac* and
good will, and wboevar would
pursue, the path of an anarchist
must first get rid of Ood.”

ARMENIAN WILL SPEAK
The Rev. If. O. Daniels, Aamen-

Icaa lecturer and preacher, wlU I

compare the Mohammedan and
Christian religions at Central

|

U. E. prayer meeting tomorrow
at 7:80 p. m. Me. Danlela is

traveling In the Interest of CbrUt-
ten« living In Turkey and the

Near East.
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